Unfortunately all the services, clubs and messy church sessions at Church in the
Westlands are cancelled for a while. We'll miss you all but if you would like to keep
up to date with our online activities for children and families then let me know or
follow our facebook page https://www.facebook.com/familiesatchurchinthewestlands
There's also a way of sharing faith together as a family especially this Sunday on
Mothering Sunday, there's questions and activities below and a fun video of me
explaining what to do!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iclxcLE0yrT0zHznBmueQbnQanNTLcEc/view?usp=s
haring
The Bible Story can be found
here https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+6%3A4551&version=NIV
You will also have to pause the video at each section to do each activity, and don't
worry if there is just one adult and one child, it should still work!
If you have any comments or feedback or would simply like a prayer request do let
me know on 07864 127523 or reply here
Thank you and God bless
Naomi
Sunday 22nd March
Question: Go round the circle and say two things that you think the mum in your
house is amazing at!
Worship: Build a thank you cairn (pyramid shape) with stones outside, or cushions,
tins or lego bricks inside. Take 3 each and then place them one by one in the middle
of the space, as you go round the circle saying 'Thank you God for...'
Bible Story: Find Mark 6:45-51 in your Bibles or Jesus walks on the water from your
Bible story books and talk about the story with questions like these
What do you notice about this story?
Why were the disciples scared?
What are you scared or worried about at the moment?
How can God help us in this?
Have a pray and chat to God about the stuff in your head and ask him to help you
and the people around you
Activity: Have a think about how God might want you to help others around you,
neighbours, family and friends. you could make a card, or write a story for them
(sending new episodes each day!) or make a video to send showing them something
you've made, a dance, or a message, You could even play My Lighthouse while
you're creating something to remind you how God is with us and gives us strength in
difficult times.

